
https://lost.petcolove.org/

Pet FBI

https://nextdoor.com

https://www.facebook.com

https://www.craigslist.org

Lost and found pet page for most local shelters and rescue groups

Join a local groups to post lost and found pets (i.e. Rancho Cucamonga Lost 
and Found Pets, Rancho Cucamonga News Group)

Connect with your neighborhood and post lost and found pets

Post lost and found pet. Local shelters may receive the information via 
email

An additional lost and found pet database to help find missing pets

A national lost and found pet database to help find missing pets

https://www.pawboost.com/ https://www.lostmydoggie.com/

Lost My Doggie

Facebook - Lost and FoundPetco Love Lost

Pawboost

Mary S. Roberts Priceless Pets Vet Clinic

Humane Society of San Bernardino 

Animal Action League

Ontario Spay and Neuter

https://pricelesspetsvetclinic.org/

https://hssbv.org/Our-Veterinary-Clinic

(909) 662-1440

(909) 386-1400

Arrowview Animal Hospital
(844) 676-7387

https://ontariospayandneuter.com/

https://www.petsadoption.com/
(951) 977-8634

Lost and Found Pets
The Rancho Cucamonga Animal Shelter only accepts animals that are found within the 

City of Rancho Cucamonga. If you found the animal in another city and need to bring it to a shelter, 
we can provide you with a list of local shelters.

If you are willing to care for the animal and attempt to locate the owner, you can:
• 	Scan for a microchip at any local veterinarian, shelter or humane society. 
• 	Speak with neighbors and local businesses to help determine if the pet is local or new to the area.
• 	Post "Found Pet" flyers in the area where the pet was found.
• 	Post on social media or other web-based resources, such as those listed below

Rehoming Your Pet

Spay and Neuter

https://rehome.adoptapet.com/ https://home-home.org/rehome/

https://getyourpet.com/ Reach out to local rescue groups that may be able to help

Adopt A Pet

Get Your Pet

Home-Home

Local Rescues

24 Pet Connect

https://24petconnect.com

Nextdoor

https://www.arrowviewvet.com/
(909) 883-0310

Financial Resources

Spay/Neuter Vouchers, Medical Assistance

POPCO (San Bernardino County)
Spay/Neuter Vouchers, Referrals for additional assistance

http://www.popco-inc.org/
(888) 767-2550

Actors and Others Spay/Neuter

https://animalactionleague.net/
(760) 366-1100

https://www.actorsandothers.com/
(818) 755-6045  (818) 755-6323

(909) 790-1440

Rancho Cucamonga Animal Center
Spay/Neuter Vouchers *Rancho Residents ONLY

https://www.cityofrc.us/animal-center
(909) 466-7387

Mountains Humane Society Rescue
Spay/Neuter Vouchers *Cedar Pines and Big Bear Residents ONLY

https://mountainshumanesociety.org/

https://redrover.org/
(916) 429-2457

Feline Veterinary Emergency Assistance
Financial Assistance for Emergency Care for Cats

https://www.fveap.org/

National lost and found pet database with resources and 
templates for lost pet flyers

https://petfbi.org/

Craigslist - Lost and Found/Pet Section
Browse and post lost and found pets in your local area

https://catguardians.org/pet-owners-in-financial-distress/
List of Organizations That Provide Medical Financial Assistance(909) 337-6422

Yucaipa Animal Placement Society Y.A.P.S
Spay/Neuter Vouchers *Yucaipa Residents ONLY

https://yaps.org/spay-and-neuter-voucher-programs/

Daisy's Hope Foundation
Spay/Neuter Vouchers, Medical Assistance

https://www.daisyshopefoundation.com/services.aspx
(909) 300-5652

Red Rover Relief
Medical Financial Assistance, Emergency Sheltering
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